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INTRODUCTION
Perception of safety is an important factor that shape approach and avoidance behaviors of park users and may be evaluated either as a facilitator or an inhibitor for park use. Available recreation resources like urban parks are good for users' psychological well-being and physical health. However, when safety issues have been disregarded while designing parks, this may discourage many potential visitors from using and enjoying these public open spaces. Researchers have recently shown that lack of safety sometimes causes park users to avoid using the parks and making their physical activities when being alone (Bedimo-Rung et al., 2005) . Additionally, some studies have reported that park users are reluctant to use where areas of a park make them feel unsafe and, as a consequence of this, they prefer using safer parks more frequently than less safe ones (Marcus and Francis, 1998; Schroeder and Anderson, 1984; Van Herzele and Wiedemann 2003; Westover, 1985) . Especially fear of crime has been found as a major factor restraining the use of public parks in relation to safety (Madge, 1997) . However, there are some studies that have contradictory results stating that urban parks with lower ratings of safety have frequently been used by inhabitants than parks with higher safety ratings due to programming and staffing (Cohen et al., 2009 ).
Recent studies have mainly concentrated on some of the issues that affect sense of safety. While some of these studies have focused on psychological or socio demographic variables (Farrall et al., 2000; Hale, 1996) , some of them have highlighted the importance of physical and environmental factors (Herzog and Chernick, 2000; Nasar and Jones, 1997) . These studies, most of which are experimental studies, have investigated perceived safety in relation to fear of crime. So far, there is no research that develops a scale to measure perceived safety and clarify other crucial dimensions explaining perceived safety beyond fear of crime with an on-site study conducted in urban parks. The aim of this study is to fill these gaps and conduct a field study by examining the relations among some important factors and perceived safety in a broader sense.
The leading research questions are as follows;
1. What is the meaning of perceived safety in urban parks? Which are the main factors that explain perceived safety?
2. What is the relationship between perceived safety of park users and environmental design properties of urban parks? Which environmental and design characteristics of urban parks enhance perceived safety?
3. Which demographic and perceptual factors are significant in relation to perceived safety?
4. What is the relationship between perceived safety and park use?
The research started with review of previous related studies and determination of crucial factors related to perceived safety. Then, the samples and instruments, including the scale developed to measure perceived safety, and the procedure of the field study have been developed and results have been discussed with reference to the literature review.
LITERATURE REVIEW
In this section, factors affecting the sense of safety have been reviewed under three categories such as environmental, perceptual and demographic factors.
Environmental Factors for Perceived Safety

Environmental Design
Environmental design is the most commonly studied factor in relation to perceived safety in urban environments. Appleton's (1975) "Prospect and Refuge Theory" stressed the importance of good environmental design in order to enhance sense of safety. This theory suggests that sustaining victims' ability to see possible threats and offenders around without being seen by them improved victim's sense of safety. Some researchers enhanced the theory by determining preferred design characteristics to improve perceived safety such as lack of hiding places and increase in depth of view Schroeder and Anderson, 1984) .
Physical boundaries of an environment can limit the prospect and possibility for potential victims to escape and can make hiding places for potential offenders. When possibilities to escape are low, the fear of crime can be high (Fisher and Nasar, 1992; Nasar and Jones, 1997) . It is important to design enclosures of parks to meet safety and privacy needs, while not preventing the users to leave the parks in case of fear of crime. Therefore, fences and existence of buffer zones in parks that restricts park users to leave immediately when needed may provoke fear of crime and cause lower sense of safety, as Stamps' (2005) experimental study supports. Connected with this, long view distance and access to nearby streets and buildings are important to enhance sense of safety and security (Müderrisoğlu and Demir, 2004) . It should be argued that in some cases, visual and physical enclosures of parks may provide restorative effects, when users would like to be alone in nature, probably because of control, safety or privacy needs (Nordh and Østby, 2013) . Previous studies have mainly concentrated on the relations between fear of crime and perceived safety and wayfinding anxiety has not been studied as a factor to explain sense of safety. However, wayfinding anxiety may be another important dimension of perceived safety, since perception of personal safety and wayfinding strategy are related to wayfinding anxiety in previous studies (Lawton and Kallai, 2002) . Additionally, a number of design features such as signboards, visual access to the outside, architectural differentiation, and floor plan configuration that have not been studied previously may also influence legibility and wayfinding anxiety (Weisman, 1981) .
Landscape Design, Maintenance, Lighting and Security Precautions
Many researchers have stated that good green design enhances perceived safety in parks. These are improving visibility at the ground level by reducing the height of shrubs and enclosing walls, raising the tree canopies and supplying grass or smooth ground together with water elements, and decreasing tree density (Forsthy et al., 2005; Schroeder and Anderson 1984; Talbot and Kaplan, 1984; Westover, 1986; Müderrisoğlu and Demir, 2004; Thompson, 2002) . In addition to green design properties, general design characteristics of parks may also affect sense of safety. For instance, formally designed manicured parks have been found safer than more natural looking ones (Özgüner and Kendle, 2006) . Maintenance of green areas is another reported issue for sense of safety. Well-designed and maintained flowerbeds and shrubberies have enhanced feelings of both safety and attractiveness in urban parks (Bixler and Floyd, 1997; Shaffer and Anderson, 1985) . On the other hand, graffiti and litter have decreased perceived safety ratings in parks (Schroeder and Anderson, 1984) . Additionally, increased overall background activity both in parks (Marcus and Francis, 1998) and surrounding neighborhoods is an important factor to help people to feel less intimidated and feel safer, since being alone evokes fear in some people (Crewe, 2001 ).
Among the environmental features relevant to safety and security, lighting is the most frequently mentioned factor (Loewen et al., 1993) . Warr (1990) have found that darkness increases fear of crime. Additionally, positive opinions about daytime safety have been shared among all age groups in Crewe's (2001) study. Good lighting is not only considered a facilitator in enhancing perceived safety but also accepted as one of the most common solutions for crime prevention by design Lab, 2000) . Security precautions such as guards, police, close circuit television cameras (CCTV) or rule signs are also important to develop user's sense of safety, since they decrease fear of crime in urban parks. Generally, related research concentrated on crime prevention by CCTVs in different kinds of public spaces (Welsh and Farrington, 2009; Gill and Spriggs, 2005; Phillips, 1999) . Previous studies indicate that there is actually little evidence showing the crime prevention impact of CCTVs (Isnard, 2001) , and even confirm the minor effects of CCTVs on actual crime prevention (Lawlink, 2000) . In contrast, fear-reduction potential of CCTVs has been noted by public attitude surveys, over long term showing that residents believe in the effectiveness of CCTVs in reducing fear of crime. Since perceived and actual safety is somewhat different from each other and the latter is related to the perceptions of people, security precautions can be important to enhance park user's sense of safety.
Perceptual Factors Associated with Perceived Safety
Crowding
Being alone is a factor that may evoke personel fear in some cases. Özgüner and Kendle (2006) found that presence of other people may positively affect the feeling of safety. One possible reason for this is that people believe others in immediate vicinity will come to help in case of an attack (Warr, 1990) . Especially females reported that they rarely visit the parks because of fear of crime, unless they are with a group of people (Westover, 1986) . However, sometimes other group members may cause fear instead of enhancing sense of safety. It all depends on the number, characteristics and behaviors of the others (Jorgensen et al., 2002) . Unruly and antisocial behaviors of some people or potential criminals like gangs, drug users, and homeless people around may provoke feelings of fear and sometimes even existence of other people can be an irritating factor for sense of safety.
Wayfinding anxiety
Stress and anxiety, commonly experienced by newcomers,accompany disorientation in both buildings and natural environments (Cohen et al., 1986) and this may lead to wayfinding anxiety. However, there is limited research investigating the relations between disorientation, wayfinding anxiety and perceived safety. Lawton and Kallai's (2002) cross cultural study regarding gender differences have showed that feeling of personal safety and wayfinding strategy mediates the gender difference in wayfinding anxiety. Additionally, Weisman (1987) suggested that degree of architectural legibility can affect sense of control and safety in emergency situations. The relations among architectural legibility, wayfinding anxiety and feelings of safety need to be studied in the case of urban parks.
User Satisfaction Appleton (1975) suggests that perceived safety is related to the aesthetic pleasure taken from the environment as an important dimension of user satisfaction. For residential environments, both empirical and survey studies indicate that neighborhood safety is related to both housing and surrounding neighborhood satisfaction (Baba and Austin, 1989; Austin et al., 2002) . In another research, fear of crime, which is an important dimension of perceived safety, has been found as a negative factor for environmental satisfaction (Pain, 1997) . Loukaitou-Sideris and Stieglitz (2002) demonstrate that most children have been satisfied and felt themselves safe in the parks regardless of regions. However, a few children who have been unsatisfied with their parks, mentioned about safety issues like presence of undesirable people (drunks and gangsters) and their unruly behaviors, in addition to environmental factors such as low maintenance and unqualified equipments in the parks. Although the relation between environmental satisfaction and perceived safety were studied by many researchers, Graefe et al. (2000) stress that safety related issues in parks show confusing results and suggest further studies to identify different meanings of safety in relation to visitor satisfaction.
Familiarity
Familiarity with an environment is related to the knowledge of bad or good reputations of public spaces (Harden, 2000) and develops with frequent visitations, imaginations and memories about a place (Relph, 1976) . Familiarity is also a factor affecting environmental preference (Herzog et al., 1976 ) and wayfinding in natural environments (Kaplan, 1976 Westover (1985) found that familiarity with a park have not strongly been associated with either sense of safety or reported avoidance.
Demographic Factors Associated with Perceived Safety
Gender and age are the most studied demographic factors in relation to fear of crime in both residential and public environments. Westover (1985) described a link between fear of crime and avoidance behavior of park visitors regarding gender. In this study, female respondents who feel unsafe, reported more avoidance behavior than males. When age factor is considered, elderly people have been found more fearful of crime than young people and have avoided to use the parks where crime is perceived as a problem, although the risk of victimization for them is low (Ferraro and La Grange, 1987; Godbey and Blazey, 1983; Ortega and Myles, 1987) . This result can be explained by physical inefficiencies of the elderly. In contrast to results of many other studies, Mc Coy et al. (1996) found out that elderly people did not have high levels of fear.
There are confusing results for the relations among income, education and fear of crime. Some studies found no relationship between income, education and fear of crime in urban parks (Westover, 1985) . However, other studies conducted in neighborhoods found that residents with low levels of education reported higher levels of fear than people with higher levels of education (Scarborough et al., 2010) . Marital status has not been studied as a factor to perceived safety in the previous research conducted in urban parks. However, it can be an important factor in urban parks since being married can be a positive factor for perceived safety especially for woman. Marriage may encourage to use parks with a partner or a member of the family which enhance sense of safety, whereas being alone or single may provoke fear of crime, provoke wayfinding anxiety and reduce environmental satisfaction.
METHOD OF THE RESEARCH
A comparative research strategy has been used to achieve the aims of this research. The two parks have been selected among urban parks of İzmir as cases of the study after a careful assessment. One of the cases, which is the Büyükpark located in Bornova neighborhood, is selected as it represents the positive environmental properties regarding safety. The second case, which is the Hasanağa Park located in Buca neighborhood, is used as a comparative sample as it has most of the negative environmental properties in terms of safety.
Properties of Samples
İzmir is the third biggest city located in the western part of Turkey.
The city has a mild and rainy climate during winter and a dry and hot climate during summer, which makes the use of public open spaces very important. After Republican Period (1923), gardens of private residences, previously used as open spaces, were transformed first into public promenades (bahçe's) and then to public parks. The cases of the study were opened to public use after Republican period in İzmir. One of the samples, Büyükpark, was transformed from a cemetery to urban park in 1934, and the other Hasanağa Park was transformed from a private garden of a Levantine house to an urban park in 1926.
Location in the City
The locations of the two selected urban parks in İzmir are different. While Büyükpark is located within Bornova city center, Hasanağa Park is located between the old town and urban edge of Buca district. Büyükpark is completely surrounded by mixed uses such as shops, cafes, restaurants at ground level on top of which residential uses take place. The park constitutes a shortcut between different regions of the city center with plenty of public facilities. The ground activities in the surrounding neighborhood of Büyükpark are more vivid during the day and the night, when compared to Hasanağa Park. Surrounding neighborhood of Hasanağa Park lacks the activities especially during night time. While the northwestern and northeastern sides of Hasanağa Park face educational facilities, the southwestern side is next to an urban transformation area inhabited mostly by immigrants with lower education and income from the eastern regions of Turkey. Transformation area has still some slums and is on the exit of İzmir-Aydın highway. Both parks are accessible by pedestrians and public transportation vehicles (Figure 1, Figure 2 ).
Environmental Design and Landscape
Environmental design of the two case study parks are different from each other. Büyükpark has a modernist, well defined and a legible layout with an ornamental pool at the centre. Hasanağa Park has an organic layout design transferred from its early garden use and been composed of curvilinear and connected but somewhere discontinuous paths. Büyükpark has four continuous and diagonally intersected paths that connect central area to the exits of the park and surrounding neighborhood by sustaining physical and visual access. Besides, the park is well accessed from all sides by pedestrians since it has got no buffer zones. However, one third of Hasanağa Park cannot be reached directly from the surrounding neighborhood because of the existing historical walls at northwest and the wire nettings at southeast, which may prevent people to leave easily in case of safety issues (Figure 1, Figure 2 ).
There is a well defined landmark that leads one of the exits in the park, a statue of Atatürk, just across the ornamental pool located at the center of Büyükpark. On the contrary, the bird cage, organically shaped ornamental pool, and Public Security Branch Office constitute vague reference points in Hasanağa Park (Figure 3) . Just across the statue, the main entrance of Büyükpark is well defined when compared to the ones in Hasanağa Park (Figure 4) . When Büyükpark is a small park with 38,150 square meter surface area which may enhance wayfinding, Hasanağa Park is approximately three times bigger than the former with 107.615 square meters.
Landscape design of Büyükpark sustains visual access and visibility throughout the park. The trees are tall and the park is small enough to enable visual and physical access both between different areas of the park and the surrounding neighborhood. The park does not have any high shrubs that form hiding places. The ratio of wooded areas of Hasanağa Park is higher than Büyükpark. Green density and long shrubberies constitute some hiding points that prevent visual transparency in Hasanağa Park when compared with Büyükpark ( Figure 5) .
Maintenance, Activities, Lighting and Security Precautions
When Büyükpark can be considered as a manicured and a well-maintained park regarding its urban furniture, ornamental pool, cafes and green areas, Hasanağa Park can be evaluated as an unmaintained park. There is no surface greenery in some places of Hasanağa Park, quality and quantity of Büyükpark offers three cafes, a cultural center, an open-air theatre, a wedding hall, a playground, a mini football playing area and a refreshment area with an ornamental pool at the centre. However, Hasanağa Park offers limited activities inside; a sports hall, a mini basketball and a football court, some walking and bicycle routes for sportive activities, refreshment area with an organically shaped but unmaintained ornamental pool, a playground for children and picnic facilities especially at weekends (Figure 9 ).
Unlike the Hasanağa Park, Büyükpark has good lighting and visibility during the night. Büyükpark does not have any security staff but Hasanağa Park has a public security branch office, which may affect user's sense of safety. There is no CCTVs for security and no "you are here" maps for ease of wayfinding in both parks. None of the parks have any rule signs, which prevent baggers, drug users, homeless people from using the parks. The only available signs in the parks indicate not to enter into the ornamental pool and not to use motorcycles in Büyükpark and not to make any fire in Hasanağa Park. 
Instrumentation and Procedure
The field study have been conducted in both parks with a face-to-face questionnaire and participants were asked to answer closed ended questions. Data gathering has been performed by both authors of the study and eight undergraduate architecture students, who were trained before the application of the field study. Each interview has taken approximately 20 minutes. 683 randomly selected visitors, excluding younger groups Environmental design, demographic factors and park use have been independent and perceived safety has been dependent variables of our study. The effect of familiarity has been controlled by sampling familiar park users, who somehow use and know the environmental properties of the parks. The authors have developed a 13 item, 5 point Likert type scale to measure perceived safety of park users, based on the literature review presented in Section 2. The items related to environmental design (trees obstructing the view, hiding places), crowding (existence of unsafe people), wayfinding anxiety (describing a meeting point, finding the way easily), and environmental satisfaction (recommending the park, enjoying the park, feeling safe at park) have been included in the scale. Some unruly behaviors such as robbery, theft, sexual harassment and using park during the night have also been included in the scale as the items related to fear of crime. The responses have been taken by 5-point Likert type scale ranging from "completely agree" to "completely disagree". The scale has been organized as the higher mean value means higher perceived safety rating. The specialists in the Department of Social Psychology at Aegean University have been consulted to check the developed scale before the application. A pilot study has been conducted and some items of the scale have been revised before the main application. Reliability analysis has revealed that our scale is highly reliable (alpha coefficient: 0.83).
RESULTS
Socio Demographic Profile of Park Users
The socio-demographic profile of the two examined parks was comparatively analyzed with chi-square tests regarding gender, age, marital status, education and income. Although their urban locations were different, users of the two parks displayed similar properties regarding gender, marital status and income level. The users of the parks were different according to age (p<0.01) and education (p<0.01) variables. Although the ratio of middle aged (25-44) and young people (15-24) in Büyükpark was distributed almost equally (32.7%; 32.3% respectively), Hasanağa Park was mostly used by the young (45.9%). Elderly people constituted the minority in both parks. Education levels of Büyükpark users were higher than the users of Hasanağa Park. The ratio of park users who graduated from high school and university in Büyükpark was higher (25.5%; 32.3% respectively) than Hasanağa Park users (18.5% and 17.6% respectively).
Frequencies of Park use
Chi-square tests showed that majority of the users preferred visiting the parks either with their friends or with family members as commonly seen in Turkish society. However, the majority who visited the parks alone were Büyükpark users (58%, p<0.05). The most preferred visiting time was afternoon in both Büyükpark and Hasanağa Park (%45.2 and %40.5 respectively). Besides, night time was the least preferred time by users of both Büyükpark and Hasanağa Park (%8.2 and 4.1% respectively) and the majority who visited the parks during the night time was Büyükpark users (67%, p<0.01). Gender and age were significant variables for park use in Hasanağa Park (p<0.05 and p<0.01 respectively) but not in Büyükpark. All night time users were male and most of them were young and middle aged people ranging in between 15-44 (88%) in Hasanağa Park.
Analyses showed a significant difference between two parks regarding frequency of park visits (p<0.05). The results indicated that Büyükpark was being more frequently used than Hasanağa Park. The ratio of every day visitors and the ones, who visited the parks once or twice a week, were higher in Büyükpark (20.5%; 48.6% respectively) than in Hasanağa Park (16.6% and 40.5% respectively). Duration of stay was also statistically significant between two parks (p<0.00). However, visitors spent less time in Büyükpark during their park visits (less than an hour; 30.9% and about 1-2 hours; 48.6%) than visitors of Hasanağa Park (22.1%; 39.6% respectively).
The results demonstrated that users visited Büyükpark more frequently but spent less time there than users of Hasanağa Park ( Table 1) .
Comparisons Regarding Perceived Safety
Dimensions of Perceived Safety
Factor analysis with varimax rotation was applied to the responses given to scale to determine underlying dimensions of perceived safety. This analysis was also used as a tool to assess the relations among different dimensions of perceived safety and independent variables of the study. The analysis revealed three factors; the first factor which was named as "perceived safety from crime" consisted of the items that measure the feeling against potential offenders such as; sexual harassment, unnatural behaviors, criminal activities like robbery and theft, night use and being alone in the parks. This was the most important factor explaining 23.15% of the total variance. The second factor, which was named as "environmental satisfaction" explaining 17.08% of total variance, consisted of the items such as; recommending the park to another person, enjoying being in the park and feeling safe in the park. The third factor, which was named as "visual access and wayfinding" and explained 16.16% of total variance, consisted of the items including hiding places, tree density, ease of wayfinding and ease of describing a meeting point ( Table 2) .
The Relation between Environmental Design and Perceived Safety
Environmental variables of the study were represented with park types, as explained in Section 3. Man Whitney U and Kruskal Wallis tests were applied to the data to see the comperative relations between perceived (Figure 10 ).
The Relation between Demographic Factors and Perceived Safety
According to results of this study, not income but gender, age, marital status and education were significant socio-demographic variables in relation to perceived safety. The results confirmed that gender was important parameter only for perceived safety from crime but not for environmental satisfaction and visual access and wayfinding. Women felt themselves less safe than men because of fear of crime in both parks (p<0.01) ( Table 4 ). The age was significant for perceived safety from crime in both Büyükpark (p<0.05) and Hasanağa Park (p<0.01). Young people between 15 and 24 years old felt themselves less safe than elderly people over 65 years old. Additionally, the age was also a significant variable for "Environmental satisfaction" factor in Hasanağa Park but not in Bornova Park. Young people ranging from 15-24 years old were less satisfied than elderly people only in Hasanağa Park probably due to inadequate park activities. Interestingly, elderly people felt themselves more capable in terms of visual access and wayfinding, when compared to the young Table 2 . Factor analysis of perceived safety Table 3 . Analysis of perceived safety regarding park types (p<0.01) ( Table 5 ). Significant results were obtained for education variable only in Hasanağa Park. People with higher education level felt themselves less safe from crime (p<0.01) and less satisfied than less educated ones (p<0.01) ( Table 6 ). Marital status was also a significant variable for perceived safety. Married people felt themselves safer from fear of crime than single people in both Büyükpark (p<0.05) and Hasanağa Park (p<0.01). Besides, married people felt more satisfied (p<0.01) and more capable for visual access and wayfinding only in Hasanağa Park (p<0.01) ( Table 7) .
The Relation between Park Use and Perceived Safety
Visiting frequency was found as a significant variable for perceived safety.
The results have displayed that the most frequent visitors felt themselves safer from crime in Hasanağa Park than the least frequent visitors (p<0.05). Besides, the most frequent users were more satisfied (p<0.05) and more capable in wayfinding when compared to the infrequent ones in both parks (p<0.05). Duration of stay was also significantly associated with perceived safety only for the factor of environmental satisfaction in Büyükpark (p<0.01) and for all three dimensions of perceived safety in Hasanağa Park (p<0.01) ( Table 8 ). Table 6 . Analysis of perceived safety regarding education level 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
This study contributes to existing literature with an on-site research on perceived safety in urban parks of İzmir, Turkey. In the study, environmental, demographic and perceptual factors have been utilized to explain perceived safety in urban parks. Research results that display the profound importance of "fear of crime" on perceived safety in urban parks are in line with findings of previous research (Wekerle and Whitzman, 1994; King et al., 2000; Zakarian et al., 1994) . However, this study has enhanced the meaning of perceived safety by indicating the significance of wayfinding anxiety and environmental satisfaction for sense of safety in urban parks. The results also supported statistically the statement of Lawton and Kallai's study (2002) that stresses the relation between wayfinding and safety perception with a cross cultural study. Further research may investigate safety problems of urban parks with a broader sense beyond fear of crime.
In consistency with previous environmental studies (Fisher and Nasar, 1992; Schroeder and Anderson, 1984; Westover, 1986) environmental design appeared as an important parameter for sense of safety in parks in this research. In İzmir case, findings obtained from Büyükpark demonstrated that users of the park have more perceived safety from crime, more wayfinding ability and more environmental satisfaction than users of Hasanağa Park. Diverse characteristics of Büyükpark such as; having central urban location, vivid activities inboth surrounding neighborhood and the parks, smaller size, well-manicured and maintained environment and landscape design, which does not include any buffer zones, fences or hiding places for ease of visual and physical access, decrease users' fear of crime. Besides, good maintenance, sufficient urban furniture, and ongoing social, cultural and recreational activities that contribute Büyükpark to live during the day and the night may have decreased both fear of crime and enhanced environmental satisfaction and overall perceived safety of users. The higher wayfinding ability of Büyükpark users contributing to overall perceived safety may be explained with Büyükpark's small size, legible planning, landscape design and landmarks that enable visual access and enhance cognitive image of the park (Lynch, 1960; Weisman 1987) .
Furthermore, the analysis in this paper demonstrated that demographic factors such as, gender, age, education level and marital statue of people have a strong impact on sense of safety. Women have more fear of crime than men as also highlighted in previous research (Westover (1985) . This result can be explained by women's fear of assault because of their physical weaknesses that may cause a lower sense of safety in case of an attack. When age factor is considered, in contrast to findings of many other studies (Ferraro and La Grange, 1987; Godbey and Blazey, 1983; Ortega and Myles, 1987) , this study shows similarity with Mc Coy et al. 's findings (1996) that demonstrated age is an important factor to enhance perceived safety. However, this finding should be interpreted with limitations of this research. The number of elderly participants, who constitute the minority in both parks, is considerably low, when compared to the total number of the participants. Besides, most of elderly people are from Büyükpark, which has affirmative environmental qualities in terms of safety. The results should be evaluated with these limitations.
Education level is another significant factor related to both fear of crime and environmental satisfaction in Hasanağa Park but not in Büyükpark.
The results indicate that less educated people feel safer and are more satisfied when compared to people with higher education level. However, this finding is not consistent with previous research (Scarborough et al., 2010) . It should be stressed that most of the participants with higher education level are from Hasanağa Park, due to the presence of Dokuz Eylul University Campus located just across this park. This contextual factor might have an impact on research results, since Hasanağa users had lower sense of safety. Therefore, effect of education variable on perceived safety needs further analysis.
Marital status is found as another significant factor on perceived safety in both case study parks. Married people usually feel safer than singles.
Crowding factor, which is a significant factor in our perceived safety scale, may explain the result. Since married people are the ones who generally visit the parks with their families and friends as commonly seen in our society, they might feel safer.
There is a strong relation between perceived safety and park use. Büyükpark, which is perceived safer by park users, has been more frequently used than Hasanağa Park. This finding is consistent with recent studies arguing that safer parks are more frequently used than less safe ones (Van Herzele and Wiedemann, 2003; Marcus and Francis, 1998, Schroeder and Anderson, 1984) . Büyükpark, which offers more cultural, recreational and social activities than Hasanağa Park, has more effectively been used for multi purposes even in the night time. Majority of people visiting the parks alone are from Büyükpark. This finding also indicates that being alone is less stressful in safe parks such as Büyükpark.
Time spent during park visits, which is another criterion to evaluate park use in this study, should be suspiciously considered as a measure of perceived safety or user attachment without regarding the ongoing activities in the parks. Users of Hasanaga Park less frequently visited the park but spent more time during their visits although sense of safety in Hasanağa Park is lower than Buyukpark. Since Hasanağa Park is used especially for activities like sports and picnic during weekends, users of Hasanağa Park may spend more time than users of Büyükpark because of these long lasting activities, not because of their senses of safety.
It is important to have security precautions, like CCTV and security staff especially for women, elderly and handicapped people in urban parks since these precautions may enhance sense of safety in urban parks. However, in this study, although Hasanağa Park has a public security branch office inside, Büyükpark has been perceived safer than the other. The result displayed that security precautions are not sufficient alone to enhance sense of safety, when environmental properties and especially lighting of parks have been neglected, such as Hasanağa Park.
Our research has some limitations that should be considered in further studies. The suggested scale to measure perceived safety can be improved in further researches including the items considering familiarity, disabilities of people, properties of surrounding neighborhood, which either controlled or disregarded within the limitations of this study. Familiarity factor which may affect perceived safety was controlled in this study in a considerable extend to achieve the aims of the research. The field study was conducted in parks with park users by disregarding the ones living in the surrounding neighborhood. Because one of the aims of the study was to test many important findings of the previous experimental research in real park environments regarding users' "environmental experience". Besides, we could see the relationship between frequency of parks visits and perceived safety by disregarding unfamiliar park users. Children as participants and environmental properties of surrounding neighborhood have been neglected in this research. Only, nature of visual and physical access and the ongoing activities in the surrounding neighbourhood have been considered. Additionally, profile of residents and crime rates in the surrounding neighborhood have been disregarded in this research. Since all these uncontrolled variables may affect perceived safety in parks, further studies may consider these issues. In addition to considered demographics in this study, there are many individual factors that may affect people's sense of safety in the parks. These include, but not limited to, people's profession, physical abilities, inabilities, memories, past experiences and emotional solidarity, previous places of residences of park users and proximity of their residences to the parks.
One of the major strengths of this study is its sample size and comparative analysis method. Additionally, the results of the study have contributed to the related studies with that not only fear of crime but also environmental satisfaction and wayfinding are important dimensions to explain perceived safety. In this case, it is important to take not only design or security precautions that prevent fear of crime , but also to suggest environmental designs that may improve wayfinding ability and environmental satisfaction in urban parks. The correlations between environmental satisfaction, wayfinding and perceived safety can be explained deeply in further research with larger samples including children, familiar and unfamiliar residents in the surrounding neighborhood. This study should be accepted as a preliminary study that investigated and tested many important dimensions of perceived safety in real park environments especially in a different society introduced with urban parks after Modern Republican Period. 
ANALYSIS OF PERCEIVED SAFETY IN URBAN PARKS: A FIELD STUDY IN BÜYÜKPARK AND HASANAĞA PARK
Perceived safety is an important factor that may discourage many potential visitors from using and enjoying available public open spaces. Significant number of research have been conducted on different kinds of public open spaces including natural environments and parks with a particular focus on fear of crime related to perceived safety. However, no research has been met in current literature that handles, explains, and measures perceived safety in a broader sense in urban parks beyond fear of crime. The main aims of this study is to a) develop a scale to measure perceived safety in urban parks, b) find out the key factors that affect perceived safety and c) examine the impact of perceived safety on utilization of urban parks. During field study, urban parks constructed after Republican Period in İzmir were surveyed and two prominent urban parks with different environmental features were selected as case studies of the research (urban location, landscape and environmental design, maintenance and lighting). While Büyükpark, which has considerable environmental features, is located in Bornova district, Hasanağa Park that can be characterized by negative environmental features, is located in Buca region in İzmir. The study, which was conducted through on-site observations and face to face questionnaires with 442 people, concludes that perceived safety cannot be explained only with fear of crime. Wayfinding and environmental satisfaction also appear as significant parameters for perceived safety in urban parks. The study also indicates that design of urban parks should not only target prevention of fear of crime but also enhance wayfinding ability and environmental satisfaction of users through appropriate design techniques and strategies. In statistical analyses, perceived safety responses of users of the two park were compared. The comparison shows that users of Büyükpark (with positive design features) are more satisfied with safety situation in the park than users of Hasanağa Park. Another significant result of the research is that urban parks in central locations of cities are perceived as safer if they are relatively small, easy to control, well-maintained and include various activities. Socio demographic factors such as gender, age, marital status and education level are also found as significant factors that affect safety perception of park users. Additionally, increased safety perception results in more frequent visit to urban parks.
